Western Golf Courses
Carne Golf Club
West of idyllic Enniscrone, on six kilometres of Erris Peninsula coastline is Carne Golf Links,
one of the most classic links in Ireland.
Since opening in 1992, Carne Golf Links has
earned recognition as one of the most
prestigious links golf courses in Ireland.
Rough and rugged in the classic manner of
all great links land, this charming 18-hole
course is packed with yawning chasms, high
dunes and deep hollows. Its holes maneuver
around the natural placement of the dunes,
not daring to disturb the natural beauty of
the landscape.

Connemara Golf Links
Connemara Golf Links blends the history of
the game, the stunning natural and unique
beauty of the western Irish landscape and the
skills of a great architect to create a memorable
golfing experience. Nestled between the scenic
splendor of the 12 Bens mountain range and
the rugged Atlantic Ocean, this 7,229-yard
course is a test from start to finish. The course
opens with a testing dog leg hole and requires
an increasing amount of attention throughout
each round. The back nine, in particular, have
been acknowledged as the equal to any in the world.

County Sligo Golf Club - Rosses Point
County Sligo Golf Club is located eight
kilometres from Sligo town at the seaside
village of Rosses Point and is much more
than just a beautiful golf course. Widely
regarded as a great championship golf
course, Co Sligo successfully combines
gorgeous scenery and competitive play.
Views of Benbulben eclipsing the northern
skyline and of rolling green hills set before
the Atlantic Ocean make Co Sligo one of

the most beautiful links in Ireland. Yet don’t be too mesmerised by the course’s natural beauty.
Golfers will need to direct all their focus to their game if they expect to survive this difficult
course.

Enniscrone Golf Club
Located beside the quaint seaside town of the same name, Enniscrone is sometimes passed over
in discussion of Ireland’s great links. One
visit, however, will have every golfer
convinced of its brilliance. Here, players
make their way through endless dips and
hollows to ultimately emerge from valleys
that reveal striking views of Killala Bay,
Bartra Island and the Ox Mountains. This
championship venue gives visitors the
ultimate golf vacation experience, with
flawless greens and stunning views all year
round. A maze of dunes disguises fairways,
rendering excitement and a day to
remember. Enniscrone begins quietly, but quickly evolves into a course that will surprise you
with its variety.

Narin & Portnoo Golf Club
Narin and Portnoo Golf Club is situated in a beautiful seaside resort in County Donegal in the
northwest of the country and is considered
one of the finest natural and scenic 18-hole
links courses in Ireland, with sweeping
views of Gweebarra Bay. Opened in 1930, it
is engagingly old-fashioned, with a
meandering routing over and around the
dunes.The course has recently been redeveloped, and the new par 73 layout offers
a range of teeing areas and challenges to
suit all golfers.

Strandhill Golf Club
From humble beginnings back in 1931, Strandhill has become a golf club of international renown
and is well-worth visiting during your
trip to Ireland. The present 18-hole
course was opened in 1973 and has
some superb scenery to admire while
playing it. Knocknarea Mountain,
Culleenamore Strand and Strandhill
Beach all act as amazing back-drops
during an 18 hole round. In terms of
length, at 5,800 metres, Strandhill is
short by modern standards, but it’s
never short on challenging shots or
dramatic landscape. The club has an
excellent reputation for attention to detail and course presentation.

Westport Golf Club
A charming 18-hole parkland course with breath taking views of Croagh Patrick and Clew Bay,
Westport is a course that opens
comfortably before showing its teeth.
Since arriving at the current site of
Carrowholly back in 1973, Westport
Golf Club have hosted a number amateur
championships and perfectly fits the bill
for an enjoyable round of holiday golf in
a classicly Irish setting. The course was
designed by the internationally
renowned Fred Hawtree, who described
it thusly: "the nature of the terrain, part
inland and part seaside, the panorama
which it commands and its considerable golfing virtues, make it uniquely attractive and
memorable."

